District 10 Minutes
N.Y

February 11, 2020

Elizabethtown,

*Moment of silence, followed by the serenity prayer.
*Twelve traditions read by Brigid M.
All in favor, passed.
*Minutes read by Carrie- all in favor, passed
*Treasurers Report: Amy M. read over the budget. Beggining balance to ending
balance. Amy introduced the new GSR for the Live and Let Live group, Paul B.
*DCM Report: Mike R. stated that he was planning on attending NERAASA,
February 21st-23rd. Mike also reminded everybody that the inter-district
workshop is coming up February 29th. He stated that there would be an email
with dates and timesof the workshop and Amy would forward them to Carrie.
The event schdule was passed out.Mike also mentioned other upcoming
events....Fellowship Day (March 8th) Delegates day hosted by the Adirondack
Cluster. (April 4th) Mike shared that there are directions to each event at
aa.hmbny.org .
*Commitee Chair Reports:
Corrections: Mike R. stated that the need for people to help out in corrections,
remains the same. CC facility could definitly use some help. He said that
applications are available and that attendance at the prison was down. Pete M.
stated that they are still in need of a person to run the womens meeting. They are
in need of someone that can be there every week.
Bridging the Gap: Steve B. Absent
CPC/PI: No current chair but Michelle stated that although she couldn't
commit to this position at this time she would bring pamaphlets to dr. offices etc.
and she would get in touch with the area person for CPC/CI. Doug P. stated that
he spoke to a social worker and they were interested in getting schedules and
information. Also asked if something could be put out at Essex County Public

Health, DSS, mental health. Sue stated that, putting out phamplets at these
facilities was the job of CPC/PI. Doug P.stated that it looks like he's "stepped into
it" and would be willing to help in this capacity. Mike R. told asked Doug P. to find
out what he needs and get back to him, they would supply them as there is a
budget for this.
Records: Sue W. stated that she has updated the district chairs and commitees
on the air table. Stated that if there are any changes to schedules to email her at
district10records@aa.hmbny.org.
Grapevine: Carrie H. Read daily quote of the day. Doug P.brought up that there
are Grapevine videos on Youtube and John let everybody know that there is an
audiobook version of the Grapevine.
Accessibilities:

No current chair

Newsletter: Pete Y. in Florida
Treatment: Matt I. absent. Amy M. spoke on Matt I's behalf and stated that
meeting schedues were brought to probation. Metioned the Champlain Valley
needs 3 speakers a week. The process is working well where the Monday speaker
gets the next speaker.
Website: Walter M. absent
Answering Service: Sharon S.- Amy M. gave report of calls. 29 calls during day,
11 during evening and 16 at night.
*Old Business: The updated service manual circulating. Will email Carrie . Its been
voted on already.
*New Business: No new business
GSR Reports:
KISS group Plattsburgh: Amy M. Going well. There a couple of celebrants. John
B.9 years, Jay H. 1 year and Glenn L. 9 years. Meetings are at MHAB

Surrender to Win: This is a Big Book meeting. Meetings are about 8-10 people.
They are reading frst 103 pages of BB. Going well.
Live and Let Live: Paul B. This group has a new GSR Paul B. About 10-12 in
attendance. There are 3 celebrants. Rick L. 1year and a couple of others.
Unity: Michelle H. There are no celebrants this month. They had their first group
conscience meeting. About 20 people. Noon Tuesdays and Thursdays.
Bloomingdale: There was a business meeting to discuss merging one day at a time
and Bloomingdale group. They wil be holding off on that. Made contributions to
district.
One day at a Time:
"Living Sober"

Sue W. Started reading "Came to Believe" alternating with

Cadyville: Brigid M. About 10-12 group members/12-20 atendees
Paradox Group:
John R. - Meeting is in Lake Placid,
Monday/Tuesday/Thursday/Friday and Saturday. About 10+ and on Fridays about
50 people (St. Joes)
Keeseville: Meeting is small but good. About 4-6 people average.
Elizabethtown: Pete M. Step meeting. Tuesdays. About 11 people. There are no
celebrants. Rent went up.
Courage to Change: About 5 people. Newer group, open topic meeting. Group
could use some support.
High Peaks: Doug P. About 10-12 people. Nice weather will fill up about 20-25
people. Talking about contributing funds but will sit on it for now.
Barkeaters: 12 and 12 meeting. About
Paradox:

Keeping group alive

Close of Meeting:

5-6 people in attendance.

is the goal.

7th tradition basket passed around
Motion to close meeting Dale F, Doug P.
Responsibility pledge was read to close meeting.

